
  

FALL CF A GRIZZLY BEAR,   TWO MINDS, ONE THOUGHT. 

All the Circumstances Seemed 0 | 
Point to a Single Conclusion, ! 

They sat together on the sofa 
watching the dying embers. They had 

been silent for some time. He moved 
uneasily. It was apparent that some 

thing was on his mind. He looked at 
her furtively. She was a beautifu 
girl. He determined at last to make 

the plunge and turned his face reso 

—— { 'utely toward hers. 

PROBABLY NOTHING : “Dear,” he said, “I am going to ask 

70u a question that | have never asked 

sefore, | hope it will not shock you 

You will notice by a glance at the 
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COMMERCIAL REVIEW. THE KEYSTONE STATE 
Latest News of Pennsylvania Told in 

Short Order. 

Without an Instant’'s Warning Tract | 
able Beast Kills His Trainer. i 

Another distinct type of a z00 rogue 

is the beast that goes wrong owing to 

accidental temptation—like Shaggy, 
an exceedingly intelligent, tractable 

Rocky Mountain grizzly who reverted 

to and turned man-killer in 

a twinkling, owing to the unfortunate 

misstep and fall of his trainer. 

Shaggy was a big. handsome, gray 

old fellow, with a junglethick coat and 

1 lumbering, awkward gait, and a fun- 

ny twinkle that made him particularly 

adaptable for his part of clown in » 

slack that it is nearly midnight. There remarkably trained group of fourteen 

ig nota sound in the house, and it is bearge. He had come under the hands 

evident that your father and mother | of his but a 

have both gone to bed. There is nc | cub, his liking for ca 

one else to disturb us. All is ugh the mightiest 

The gas overhead is turned down to ion, was least 

the right point, and these embers shed ngerous. Once 

just the correct glow A soft, 8 striped hyena hung to the ankle of 

mental feeling that I have not his friend, he had to the 

able to overcome has hegun to and cut loose right and left with his 

over me. | hope it has over you. Now ponderous fore paws had bitten 

what I want to ask you is this: Con and torn and mangled the ugly 
sidering all the circumstances | have to death before he be 

mentioned, do think it off. Among his accomplishments were 
quite proper for me to kiss that of turning admirably grotesque 

The beautiful « somersaults and the more difficult feat 

turned impulsively hind legs 

hand on his arm . wooden sphere, 

are atiie “Do vou want what | really 
i i boat A . . 3 ' % % eo 3 Vheat. includ ia J 1 Gict Ln * | think?" she said, earnestly. 

“Yop” 

“Then 

think it 

R. G. Dun & Company's “Weekly 
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A man tried to get a pink fuchsia 

To grow in St. Petersburg, Ruchsia, 

alwave in vain, 

in much pain: 
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Sunday run rescue 
“1 guess he d Al 

bert “Pa claims he's a self-made 

man Chicago Record-Herald, 
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WHOLESALE MARKETS. 
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FKEE to WOI4EN 
A Large Trial Box and book of ine 

structions absolutely Free and Poste 
paid, enough to prove the value of 

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic 
Paxtine is in powder 

form to dissolve In 
water «— non-peisonous 
and far superior to liquid 
antiseptics conteiriog 
sikcobol which irritetes 

The Development infiomed surfaces, sna 
‘ Te - i / ay BOIVS at id 0 i have po Cleansing prop 

No viRIOn a8 : - ; i erties. The contents 
and so ba of every box makes 
populatior more Aptiseptic Sole 

yuia t 

National 

ginty in the 

tion forts longer — 
goes further bas more 
uses in the family and 
¢oesmore good thanany 

anliseptic preparation 

popula 

than it 
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The parents of 
was kicked to 

the Cameton colliery, & 
the Mineral Railroad & Mining Com 
pany for $5000 damages. A jugy 
awarded them 2717 

smokin: sued amokin, sued 

Judge Scott, in his charge to the 
Grand Jury, at Easton called attentior 
to the dilliculties resulting from the 
use of automobiles in that county and 
metructed the jurors in the la re 
Specting the use of automobiles. He 
also called the attention of the con 
stables to the automobile law. 

While cleaning a revolver, Anthony 
Reisher, aged 29 years, of Mt. Carmel. 
was accidentally shot in the abdomen 
and killed 

The Directors’ and Teachers’ Asso 
ciation, of the lower end of Mont 
gomery County, held a banquet. The 
Lommittee of Arrangements included 
H. B. Harmer, Charles A. Wagner 
G. W. Quigley, S. J. Garner, W, R 
Rahn, W. S. Campbell, Miss May A 
Cloud and Miss Jennie Wickersham, 

John A Homberger, of Leola 
while playing ball in Mechanicsburg 
was hit by a pitched ball, He was 

rendered unconscious and taken home 
He is suffering from severe concus- 
sion of the brain, 

| beef steady at 9@olsc 
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Kreis ’ 

barrels; 

Ww $ $n ves ool 'v PRtern steamed 

Erm nent. 5.00 

compound, $34 

§. Hon §.70 

: choice wethers, 

: fair to choice mixed, 400 
3; native lambs, 5.0001.6.50; spring 

y 5.500 7.5 
York—STEERS 

bulls, 

Cables 

it n¥i@ialse 
123c. dressed 
12014¢.; 

(rood to 

4.7535 60; 
1.5Ma' 4.00, cows, 200 

quote live cattle slow 

per pound; few tops, 
weight: sheep dull at 

dressed weight; refrigerator 
er pound. 

SHEEP AND LAMBS 
weak: winter lambs and pring lambs 
te. lower Sheep, 350@3.00; ne 
shoice here: winter lambs, 5.5006.75 
spring lambs, 6.s50B. 25; one deck 
choice, 8.50. 
HOGS-—~Receipts, 2,183; State hogs 

5.15; light Obio do, 5.00 mixed West- 
ern, 4.65. 

i 4 Oe 

So — 

WORLD OF LABOR 

Germany has 22 shipyards, employ. 
ing 60,000 men. 

§rnder the prevailing rate of wages 
electricians in New York city receive 
50 cents an hour, 

The total number of persons em 
ployed in the mining industry in New 
South Wates for 1903 18 computed at 
37.7%. 

Detroit (Mich) plumbers have re 
sumed work, ‘They have secured a 
new. agreement calling for $3.50 for 
eight hours. 

. Sheep | 
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Bat you 
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really 
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AMONG THE LADIES 

“Hig wife he the worst 

the world.” 

"Wty go?” 

“Why husband stated publicly 

that wasn't a day in the year 
when he wasn't perfectiy comfortable 

it home!" «New Orleans Times -Demo- 
crat. 

met house 

keeper = 

her 

there 

EXPLAINED. 

Kenter-—You know the old saying 

“Care will k¥d] a cat.” Now, do you 
know what ‘Sat means? 

Naybor--1t probably means if you 
don't take care whea you're doing 

that sort of think you'll get yourself 
in trouble with your neighbors 
Philadelphia Press. 

WHAT HE WANTED TO BAY. 
Roxley-=1 want to put a “personal” 

in the paper to recover a horse and 
buggy I lost, 

Cierk-~Ah! you mean an ad for the 
Los! and Found” column? 
Roxley-<No. 1 want to say, "If tha 

man who stole my horse and buggy 
to slope with my daughter will return 
#aid horse and buggy suitable reward 
will be pald.”—Paiadelphia Press,   
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make product 
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furnish homesteads 
eighty for 4.500 ; 

Towns and villages will natural 

spring up, so that Nevada may expect 

from the reclamation an increase of 

60,000 at the least 
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FITS permanentiveured, No fitcornervous- 
ness after first day's f Dr. Kline's Great 
Nervelisstorer §2trial Lottie and treatise free 

Dr. RH Kisxz, Lid. #81 Arch 8¢t. Phila. Ps 

Reo 

The popusiion of L 

ecieven per cent. in | 
has increased 

YOATE, 

Use Allen's Fool Lasse, 

It i= the only eure for Swollen, "marti 
Tired, Aching, Hot, Sweating Feet Co 
Bunions. Ask for Allen's Foot-Ease a powide 

to be shaken into the shoes, Cures while yo 
walk. At all Druggists and Shoe Stores 
Don't accept any su hatits Rample 

Faxze, Address Allen £, Olmated 

The average pri 

Russ a is 814 an at 

Mra Winslow » Soe 
teething, soften the gu 

tion, aliays pain cures wind colle 

hing Syrup I 

,reducesin 

Japan has Riteen docks capable of 

commocaling warsiipe 

Piso'rs Care cannot be t« 

88 a cotigh cure, J, W 

Avenue, N. Minneapolis, 

o highly spokes 
O'Buiex, 822 Third 
Minn. Jan. 6, 1900 

In Korea dog meat is in great imoquest atl 
Certain seasons, 

Immense Cirenlar Saw, 

The largest circular saw in the world 
has just been made in Philadalphia. 1t | 
is seven feet four inches in diameter, | 
and will be used to cut pine stunips 
into thingle bolls, 

Dealfaess Cannot Be Cured i 

by local applications as they cannot reach the | 
diseased portion of theear. There is only one | 
way to cure deafness, and that ig by consti. 
tutional remedies. Deafness fs caused by an 
inflamed condition of the mucous lining of 
the Eustachian Tube, When this tubs is in 
flamed you have a rumbling sound or Imper- 
fect hearing, and when it is entirely closed 
Deafness is the result, and unless the inflam. 
mation ean be taken out and this tube re. 
stored to its normal condition, hearing will 
be destrofed forever. Nine eases out of ten 
ure cau hy eatarrh which is nothing but as 
inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces, 

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any 
ease of Dealness (caused by catarrh tha: oan: 
not be cured by Hail's Catarrh Cure, Send for 
circulars frig, F. J, Cuexey & Co, Toledo, O 

Bold 
Take nu 

te, The, 
: fly Pills for constipation. 

si 

No Milk While in Mourning. 

When an Arabisn woman Is in 
mourning for a near relative she re 
fuses to Brink milk for a period of 
eight days, on the principle that the 
color of the liquid does not harmonize 

feRoy 5 3 

  with ber mental gloom, 

Not Ready 
8 oer 

  

A Household Remsdy 
Cures *SiCens | 
SALT RHEUM, 

oN besides 
being eMescions in { 
toning wp the sgstem ({ 
and restoring the eon. | 

stitubion, when impaired | 
from any osuse, a 

Bae Tonic, and its slmeet supernstors! beshing | 

properties justify ws in gusrantewing & core of ! 
ol! blood divenses. if directions are followed ! 

Price, $1 por Bottle, or 8 Fotties for $8. 
FOR SALE RY DRUGUINTR 

SENT FREE Jot. si2 areas ioicrmenon 
BLOOD BALM CO. ATLANTA, GA. 
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MAK MONEY 3a Tain 
for typerwitt form of how to Riiver Mir 1 i R 

"a Rig m er mid jittle pat 

Rend samp for pa ars. ED 
East Fault Sree tinvita. (In 

No. 11; North Fifteentls Street, ho i 

RoMoreBlindHorses lo Ju Nhe 
Bore Eves, Barry Co, lows LIF ia, bave a sure cure 

et b-Ao a 
hg CURLS 1S Po 

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use PS 
In time,  Eold by drugeiste wl 

wi 

8EST FOR 

GUARANTEED © Bowe 
De EIT URE fu att ; 
pains alter eating, 1 
regularly you are sick. Constipation kil 

stomach, bloated bowels, eh, mouth, be, 
lver trouble, sallow skin and dirsiness. When 

you Casa buy, 

The formula of a noted Boston physician, 
and used with great success as a Vaginal 
Wash, for Leucorrhaea, Pelvic Catarrh, Nasal 
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Sore Eves, lls, 
and all soreness of mucus membrane. 

ment of female {is Paxtine is 
a Vaginal Wash we 

uce its equal for 
on in cleansing 
germs which 

Rammation and discharge 
leading droggits keep Paztine 

& box; if yoursdoes not, send $0 tsfor it. Don’t 
take amubstitule — there is pothing 1 ke Paxtine, 

Write for the Free Bor of Paxtine to-day, 

E. PAXTON C0., 7 Pope Bldg.. Boston, Mass. 
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Went i 

Hore 

oN 

: prio, hfe, 

jsnrn all slow! 

Bow to Pick Out » 

REnow Imperfe vw » 

Guard sgainw 

soc One 

Hr ab wu 

Frand' Detect Disease and 

amie is 

the Age by 

What the Different Paris of the 

All ie 

Vferi a Cure when 

promnilde! Tel 

the Teen? to ond 

Animal! How to Bhoe a Horse Property? 
a ther Valuanle Informa jon can te olinined by 
reading our 100.PAGE ILLUSTRATED 
HORSE BOOK, which we wali forward, poss 
Pad, on receipt of only 25 conta in stamps. 

BOOK PUE. HOUSE, 
131 Leonard Se, N.Y. Oly. 

persion FOR AGE. 
A tiew order will § Write to 

® Free of 
ive pension for age 

or banks snd instr Yio 

NO PENSION NO PAY 

THE W. HH. WILLS COMPANY, 
« Bailding, 22 1nd Ave Washington DQ 

DROPSY 1 ucormyes wvick wlll and cures wes 
ees. Book of deetiearials wed J dave’ ested 
Free. Dr 8B RB. GREEN'S GONE, Bex B, Atinsts, Sa. 

' ADVERTISE ™ TAS AFE | T. PAYS 
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TUE BOWELS 

: h 

indigestion. pimples, 
Dowels dat § hve 

is more prople than all other diseases 
starts ch ailments and long rs of suffering. 
CASCARETS today, for you will never a hatter what ails you, 
right 

Aeniine tablet stam 
ling Remedy Com 

, start with Cascarets toda 
ter Toad siay well until you get your bowels 

absolute to cure dC ee N Ch re id ph. Sample 

CURES DYSPEPSIA, SICK HEADACHE, BILIOUSNESS, NERVOUSNESS 

TYNER’S DYSPEPSIA REMEDY 
Box 148, A 

Acts on 
Bowels,  


